Study of the base analog 6-mercaptopurine in the mouse specific-locus test.
The base analog 6-mercaptopurine (6MP) was studied in the mouse specific-locus test in various male germ-cell stages. The overall finding of 3 mutations in 65,376 offspring rules out (at the 5% significance level) an induced mutation rate greater than 1.22 times the historical control rate. For spermatogonial stem cells alone, the multiple ruled out is 3.7; and for postspermatogonial stages, it is 0.7. For late differentiating spermatogonia and preleptotene spermatocytes, stages that had earlier been found sensitive to dominant-lethal induction (a result confirmed in the present experiment), the results (0 mutations in 5214 offspring) do not rule out a positive effect; they indicate only that the induced rate is unlikely to be greater than 9.8 times the historical control rate. There is evidence that 6MP (or an active metabolite) reaches all germ-cell stages of concern. Because spermatogonial stem cells are not killed, the negative mutation mutation-rate results cannot be attributed to cell selection.